To the end, to the end,

they remain.

get
that
guac toast

bread
br e a d
5.00

Toasted marble rye with a creamy
guacamole spread. Because you’re not
saving for a mortgage right now.

grilled cheese V

10.75

blt classic

12.00

A cheese lover’s fantasy: 3 cheeses melted
between slices of whole wheat bread,
served with french fries.

Crisp bacon, lettuce and fresh tomato
sandwich on whole wheat, served with
french fries.

chicken tenders

14.00

Lightly breaded chicken tenderloins served
with your choice of sauce: plum, BBQ,
honey mustard, or hot. Served with fries.

Sharing
is caring

nachos V

14.25

+ guacamole
+ taco beef
+ make it large

2.50
4.00
4.00

mac & cheese wedges V

8.75

jalapeño poppers V

8.75

regular fries V+ GF

S 5.50
L 7.50

Cheddar cheese stuffed red jalapeños
served with sour cream.

Thin cut fries served with our spicy house
garlic mayo.

poutine

S 7.25
L 10.50
8.50

Golden fries topped with shredded mozza
and hot brown gravy.

sweet potato poutine

10.25

Yea we have this too.

mini perogies

7.00

Little pillows of cheesy heaven served
with fresh sour cream.

perogie poutine
Bite size fried perogies smothered in
mozza and hot brown gravy.

11.50

6oz beef burger topped with a fried egg
and tomato.
+ fries or salad

2.00

the union classic

13.25

10.75

14.75

to infinity and Beyond™ V

A Beyond Meat patty with tomatoes,
lettuce, topped with a crispy onion ring
and guacamole.

+ cheese or bacon

Wedges fried to a golden brown.

sweet potato fries V+ GF

dewey’s burger

Special recipe 6oz beef burger with lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickles, ketchup and
mustard, with french fries.

Tortilla chips layered with Monterey Jack
cheese topped with jalapeños, fresh
tomato, and black olives. Served with sour
cream and a helping of salsa.

Crispy shoe string fries.

from the grill

2.00

on the green
10.75

taco salad V

Black beans, lettuce, sour cream, Catalina
dressing and tomatoes are together with
zesty nachos, mozzarella, and black olives.
+ guacamole
+ beef

2.00
4.00

house salad

8.75

Fresh mix garden lettuce topped with
tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded carrots
and onions.

y o ur s e l f
treat yourself

weekly sweet

6.75

Ask your server what’s on

V vegetarian

V+ vegan

GF gluten-free

dewey’s breakfast

10.25

Two eggs, any style, with your choice of
bacon or sausage with either white or
brown toast and hashbrowns, or three
pancakes with butter and syrup.

dewey’s 1/2

Three thick-cut slices of french bread grilled
golden brown, sprinkled with cinnamon
sugar, served with syrup and your choice
of bacon or sausage.
+ whipped cream

7.00

9.75

1.00

belgian waffles V

10.25

chicken + waffles

13.25

Three golden toasted sweet belgian waffles
served with butter and whipped cream.

Two thick belgian waffles and a crispy
chicken tenderloin topped with
caramel drizzle.

the union classic breakfast V

3.00

pancake

3.00

toast

2.25

hashbrowns
bacon or sausage
one egg, any style
one waffle

3.25
3.00
2.25
3.50

one thick slice with butter and syrup
6” with butter and syrup

Shrink the full Dewey’s breakfast for
smaller stomachs.

french toast V

french toast

brekkie
extras

break
br eak
all
fastday
fast

8.25

Two eggs, any style with two slices of
french toast.

All products (including vegan, vegetarian + gluten-free items)
may come into contact with other food products in the kitchen.
Please ask your server for information, and inform us if you have a food allergy.

An automatic gratuity of 15% will be added for groups of 8 or more.

thick sliced with jams

drink it in
drip coffee fairtrade, organic
hot chocolate
mocha
latte
cappuccino
espresso

S 2.50
S 3.00
S 4.00
S 3.50
S 3.25
S 2.75

M 2.75 L 3.00
M 3.50 L 4.00
M 5.00
M 4.00
M 3.50
DDL 4.00

tea any size
chai latte organic
london fog
pop one free refill with food
juice orange - cranberry - clamato
pineapple - grapefruit

2.75
S 4.00 M 4.50 L 5.00
S 3.50 M 3.75 L 4.00
2.75
3.25

